During a 3 89 year period, comparisons were made of the reproductive performance and of the incidence and persistence of antibiotic resistant enteric bacteria between a swine herd fed 55 mg chlortetracycline (CTC)/kg of diet continuously (Coldstream herd) and a herd not fed antibiotics (Princeton herd).
Princeton herd after antibiotics were discontinued compared with means for the 9-year period prior to antibiotic withdrawal. Postweaning gains of pigs also were significantly (P<.001) reduced during the period that antibiotics were not fed. Litter size at birth and at weaning was greater (P<.01) in the Coldstream herd fed CTC continuously, compared with that of the Princeton herd not fed antibiotics.
Total coliform (P<.05) and CTC-resistant coliform (P<.01) counts were higher in fecal samples from pigs in the Coldstream herd than in the Princeton herd. Total coliform (P<.01) and CTC-resistant coliform (P<.08) counts decreased with length of time pigs in the Princeton herd were fed the antibiotic-free diet, while CTC-resistant coliform Counts (P<.05) increased in the Coldstream herd.
The percentage of the total coliform population resistant to 25 gtg CTC/ml, using the pour plate enumeration method, was 33% in the Princeton herd at the end of the study, while remaining in excess of 80% in the Coldstream herd (P<.001). Using the disc sensitivity method, resistance level to 30 gtg tetracycline of enteric bacteria isolated from swine not fed antibiotics for over 42 months exceeded 50%, compared with a level exceeding 90% for swine fed CTC continuously.
More than 50% of the fecal isolates from the Coldstream herd were resistant to four or more antimicrobials compared with 21% of the isolates from the Princeton herd. The data indicate that once a resistant level is established, a long time period is required before an appreciable change occurs in the level of resistance.
Resistant patterns of most fecal isolates contained tetracycline, penicillin and sulfamethizole, with many also containing streptomycin, neomycin, kanamycin and ampicillin. Less :than 1% of the isolates were resistant to 1369 JOURNAL OF ANIMAL SCIENCE, Vol. 46, No. 5, 1978 chloramphenicol or gentamicin. Isolates from soil, feed and water were more resistant to ampicillin and cephalothin and less resistant to tetracycline, sulfamethizole and streptomycin than fecal isolates. (Key Words: Antibiotics, Chlortetracycline, Resistance, Feed Additive, Swine, Coliform, Reproduction.)
INTRODUCTION
Antimicrobials have been used routinely for more than 25 years in animal feeds at subtherapeutic levels to promote growth, to increase efficiency of feed utilization, to prevent diseases and at therapeutic levels to treat diseases (Hays, 1976; Jukes, 1972; Kiser, 1976) .
The use and role of antibiotics in animal production have been reviewed by Hays (1976) and Kiser (1976) . They concluded that antibiotics have played an important role in the development of highly intensive and efficient cattle, poultry and swine production systems. However, concern has been expressed in recent years that the use of subtherapeutic levels of antibiotics in animal feeds poses a potential hazard to the health of humans and animals (Guest, 1976) .
In the late 1950's, Japanese workers established that resistance to antimicrobials can be transferred between bacteria (Mitsuhashi et al., 1961; Watanabe, 1963) . Certain feed additives are believed to be contributing to or helping to establish a reservoir of drug resistant enteric microorganisms which may be capable of transferring their drug resistance to animal or human pathogens (Smith, 1962; Falkow, 1975) .
The feeding of tetracycline supplemented diets has been reported to influence the ecology of non-pathogenic Escbericbia coli in the intestinal track of pigs (Smith and Crabb, 1957; Smith, 1973; Smith, 1975) . These studies indicated that feeding of antibiotics resulted in a larger percentage of E. coli becoming tetracycline-resistant and capable of transferring their resistance to other bacteria. The restriction of antibiotic usage at growth promotant levels in Great Britain possibly has resulted in a slight decrease in the level of tetracycline-resistant E. coli in swine, but the incidence of pigs excreting these bacteria has not decreased (Smith, 1975) .
This study was designed to investigate the incidence and persistence of antibiotic resistant bacteria isolated from a swine herd fed chlortetracycline continuously and from a herd not fed antibiotics. In addition, reproductive and performance data were obtained. Management programs were similar for the two herds. Sows were kept on pasture during gestation, farrowed in crates that were thoroughly cleaned and disinfected between each group of sows, and the pigs were finished in concrete-floored pens that were cleaned and disinfected between each group of pigs. Reproductive data are based on spring and fall farrowings for the 3 88 year period or seven farrowings for each period.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Animals
Fortified corn-soybean meal diets were fed in each herd, with sows fed 2.27 kg of feed daily during gestation and full-fed during lactation. All feed for the Princeton herd after May 1972 was mixed in the University's Feed Mill at Princeton to eliminate the possibility of antibiotic contamination in the feed. Sows on the continuous antibiotic feeding program (Coldstream herd) received 55 mg CTC/kg of feed during gestation and lactation. A higher level of CTC (110 mg/kg) was included in the starter diet until pigs reached approximately 15 kg body weight, then the level was reduced to 55 mg CTC/kg. Gilts selected for replacements were continued on a level of 55 mg CTC/kg of diet.
Since the experiment was designed to be a long-term study, approximately one-third of each breeding herd was replaced annually with gilts obtained from previous farrowings within the herd. This resulted, by the end of the study, in offspring in the Princeton herd being derived from animals having never been in contact with antibiotics and in offspring in the Coldstream herd being from sows continuously exposed to antibiotics throughout their life.
Microbial Analysis and Resistance. Fecal samples were collected periodically between November 1972 and October 1975 from swine in both herds along with water, soil and feed samples from each of the two herd locations. A majority of the fecal samples were from pigs 5 to 25 weeks of age. Fecal samples were obtained from pigs of each farrowing in each herd, using representative, but not necessarily the same pigs, on each sample date. The last sampling from the Coldstream herd and the last two samplings from the Princeton herd were obtained from pigs from different farrowings and from pigs 5 weeks to 4 years of age. Water samples were obtained from the pigs' drinking cup within a pen and from a stream at sites above and below the pen areas at both locations. Samples of soil were obtained from the sow pastures, from areas above and below the sow pastures and from an area where swine had not been previously kept. Feed samples atso were obtained from the various diets used during the study. Freshly voided fecal samples were collected directly into sterile 120-ml plastic cups and were processed within 8 hr of collection. Counts were made on water and homogenized solid samples by plating a series of decimal dilutions prepared with phosphatebuffered distilled water. Enumerations for lactose-positive enteric bacteria and for that portion of the population resistant to CTC were determined by plating with MacConkey agar and MacConkey agar plus 25/lg CTC/ml. Plates were incubated at 37 C for 24 hr and lactosepositive colonies counted. The percentage of coliform population resistant to CTC was determined by dividing the count obtained on MacConkey agar plus 25 /ag CTC/ml by the count obtained on MacConkey agar and multi- plying by 100. Counts for lactobacilli were determined using Rogosa SL agar, overlaying the plates with additional Rogosa SL agar and incubating anaerobically in Gas Pak jars at 37 C for 72 hours.
When possible, five lactose-positive colonies were picked per sample from a MacConkey agar plate and the isolates tested for sensitivity to 14 antimicrobial agents by the Standardized Disc Susceptibility Test (Federal Register, 1972) .
During May and June 1974, a comparison was made of the resistance to 14 antimicrobials of lactose-positive isolates obtained from these two herds plus a third herd in Iowa s which to the knowledge of those researchers had never received antibiotics as a feed additive and only occasionally were treated with antibiotics. Only one of the 101 animals samples was ever treated and that was more than a year previous to sampling. Number of rectal swab samples obtained were 51, 50 and 101 from the Coldstream, Princeton and Iowa herds, respectively. At this time the Princeton herd had not been exposed to antibiotics for 2 years. The swabs were streaked on MacConkey agar plates and the plates incubated at 37 C for 24 hours. Five lactose-positive colonies were picked per plate and the isolates tested for sensitivity.
The data were analyzed by standard variance procedures utilizing the Statistxcal Analysis System (Barr and Goodnight, 1972) . In analyzing the reproductive data, a completely random model was assumed with sow parity as a covariate in the model. SAppreciadon is expressed to Drs. W. Switzer and K. Preston, Iowa Vet. Med. Res. Inst. Ames, IA, for permitting and assisting with the sampling.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Reproductive Performance. Litter size at Reproductive criteria means for the Princeton herd prior to and after antibiotic withdrawal are presented in table 1. These means are based on 612 litters. Conception rate, expressed as a percent of exposed sows that conceived on first mating, was reduced from 89.9 to 78.3*/. (P<.05) after antibiotics were withdrawn from the feed. Improvements in conception rate resulting from the inclusion of antibiotics in the diet at time of breeding has been reported previously (Dean and Tribble, 1962; Johnson et al., 1964; Ruiz et al., 1968; Myers and Speer, 1974; Kruget al., 1975) .
The number of total and live pigs per litter at farrowing was less (P<.001) by an average of more than one pig per litter after antibiotics were discontinued in the Princeton herd. The percentage of pigs born alive also was lower (91.6 vs 89.5%; P<.05) after antibiotics were discontinued. Average birth weight was greater for the smaller litters, but when adjusted for litter size, the differences between the two periods no longer existed.
Litters at 21 days averaged 1.66 fewer pigs (P<.001) and the pigs averaged .38 kg lighter in weight (P<.01) during the time when antibiotics were not used. In addition, pig survival to weaning during this period was lower (P<.001) when expressed as percent of total or of live born. Part of the poorer weaning performance since 1972 may have resulted from a greater incidence of mastitis-metritisagalactia (MMA) that occurred in the nursing sows. The incidence of MMA was less than 10% between 1963 and 1972, but averaged 66% after antibiotics were discontinued. Treatment of sows from 1972 to 1975 was limited to the Post-weaning performance of the pigs in the Princeton herd also was affected by discontinuing the use of antibiotics. Table 2 summarizes data from 16 growing-finishing experiments, nine prior to May 1972, and seven since that date. Only pigs fed nutritionally-adequate diets were included in this comparison. Average daily gain was reduced (P<.001) since 1972; however, feed/gain responses were similar for the two periods.
A comparison of the reproductive performance of the Princeton and Coldstream herds since during the experimental period indicates that litter size at birth and at weaning was greater (P<.01) in the herd receiving antibiotics (table 3) . Although reproductive performance of the Princeton herd has been poorer after antibiotic withdrawal, the difference may or may not be totally attributed to antibiotics, since other" environmental and genetic differences were certainly beyond the realm of The percentage of the total coliform population resistant to 25 ~tg CTC/ml remained fairly constant in the fecal samples from the Coldstream herd during the year the samples were analyzed for CTC-resistant coliform; however, during the same period a decrease was observed in percentage of CTC-resistant coliform comprising the total coliform population of fecal samples from the Princeton herd (table 5). The percentage of the total coliform population resistant to 25 /ag CTC/ml, using the pour plate enumeration method, was less (P<.01) in fecal samples from the Princeton herd than in samples from the Coldstream herd after the second sample date. No significant difference was observed between samples obtained on the first sample date.
The effect that age of the pig at time sampled had on the fecal counts and on the percentage of coliform population resistant to CTC was not determined. More older pigs were sampled in both herds on the last two sampling dates than were sampled earlier. Pesti (1976) reported that counts of Escbericbia coil tend to decrease and lactobacilli tend to increase with increasing age of pigs. Other studies (Sogaard, 1973; Wierup, 1975) indicate that fecal samples from young pigs and calves are more likely to contain resistant E. coli strains and strains able to transfer their resistance than samples from sows or calves over 30 days of age. While the relationship between age and counts was not determined in this study, the results obtained for counts and percent CTC-resistant coliforms appear to agree with the above mentioned studies, especially for the Princeton herd. The percentages of fecal isolates from both herds resistant to 14 antirnicrobial agents are shown in table 6. A total of 996 and 431 lactose-positive isolates were obtained from the Princeton and Coldstream herds, respectively, between November 1972 and October 1975. In general, fecal isolates from the Princeton herd tended to have lower percentages of resistance to all agents than isolates from the Coldstream herd.
Resistance to 7 of the 14 antimicrobial agents of isolates obtained at the beginning of the study and at yearly intervals until the end of the study is shown in table 7. The percentages represent resistance for isolates obtained on the given sample date. The Princeton herd had not been fed antibiotics for approximately 6 months, while the Coldstream herd has been fed CTC continuously for the same length of time when the first isolates were obtained. Except for isolates obtained in November 1974, a decrease in tetracycline resistance was observed for isolates from the Princeton herd. Tetracycline resistance was fairly constant for isolates from the Coldstream herd. Resistance to the other agents varied, but in most cases percentages were greater for isolates from the Coldstream herd. The higher values obtained in November 1974 for fecal isolates from the Princeton herd may have been due to a change in the sampling procedure. Rather than collecting samples from pigs 5 to 25 weeks of age at the Princeton herd location, as was done for all other samplings, pigs 5 to 7 weeks of age were transported 322 km to Lexington and then sampled. These results suggest that stress of transportation and age has an influence on the microflora and antibiotic resistance. Similar results have been obtained by other investigators (Sogaard, 1973; Williams and Newell, 1967; Williams and Newell, 1970) .
The percentages of antibiotics to which fecal isolates from the two herds were resistant are shown in aHerd had not been fed or treated with antibiotics for 2 years at time sampled.
bHerd had been fed chlortetracycline (55 mg/kg) continuously for 2 years at time sampled.
CHerd had never knowingly been fed antibiotics.
dlsolates examined were from rectal swab samples which were obtained between May 14, 1974 and June 7, 1974. epercentage of isolates resistant to each antimicrobial agent.
were resistant to four or more agents compared with about 21% of the isolates from the Princeton herd. In general, at each of the four yearly sample dates, isolates from the Princeton herd were resistant to fewer antimicrobial agents than were isolates from the Coldstream herd (table 9) . These results suggest a greater chance of multiple drug resistance occurring in fecal isolates from swine fed CTC continuously than from swine not fed antibiotics in their diets.
During the course of this experiment, isolates were obtained from the Princeton herd and Coldstream herd and a herd in Iowa using ~.. rectal swabs. A lower percentage of isolates u~ from the Princeton herd was resistant to all :~ antimicrobial agents, except penicillin, than z were isolates from the other two herds (table u~ 10). Isolates from the Iowa herd had greater ~ resistance to penicillin and sulfamethizole, ~ while isolates from the Coldstream herd had > ~ greater resistance to the other antimicrobial ~ agents. Multiple drug resistance appeared to be ~ greater in isolates from the Coldstream and '~ Iowa herds than in isolates from the Princeton ,~ herd (table 11) .
vThe results obtained during the 3 89 years ~ z comparison of the antibiotic-free diet herd and ,~ the continuously fed CTC herd as well as the ~ ~' z single comparison of the Princeton, Coldstream ~ and Iowa herds demonstrate that once a resist-.a < <.~ ant level is established, a long priod of time is ~ required before any appreciable change occurs u. in the level of resistance. These conclusions are O based on the fact that the resistance level to ~ tetracycline of enteric bacteria isolated from ~ swine not exposed to antibiotics for over 42 z < months was still greater than 50% (table 7) and more than 30% when counts were obtained using the pour plate enumeration method (table  ,. ; 5). In addition, the resistance level in a herd in ~, Iowa in which antibiotics were never knowingly used as feed additives exceeded 70%. Pigs in the Iowa herd may have been inadvertently exposed to feeds contaminated with antibiotics but the level and consistency of exposure would certainly be low. These values compared with resistance levels of over 90% for the Coldstream animals continuously fed CTC, values which one would expect because bacteria not resistant to CTC would not be expected to survive in the intestinal tract. However, the results suggest that this is not true, since in many cases about 5% of the coliform population frgm pigs fed CTC continuously were sensitive to CTC. Short term feeding of an antibiotic-free diet did not markedly reduce the percentage of tetracycline resistant lactosepositive enteric bacteria in swine, which suggests that short term withdrawal of antibiotics will not assure reduction in the level of resistance. Larsen and Larsen (1974) found no significant difference in resistant E. coli in Danish swine herds before and after antibiotic withdrawal. A decline in antibiotic-resistant E. coli (97 to 64%) was observed by Larsen and Nielsen (1975) 2 years after antibiotics were discontinued in a swine herd. Their results were similar to those obtained in this study.
The percentages of isolates from water, feed and soil resistant to the antimicrobial agents are shown in table 12. Water, soil and feed samples from the Coldstream herd had a greater percentage of isolates resistant to tetracycline and penicillin (an exception was for penicillin for feed isolates). Since most of the water isolates were from samples obtained from drinking cups, the higher values in this herd would be due primarily to contamination of water with feed containing CTC and fecal contaminates. Water samples from the stream and tap contained few lactose-positive organisms.
Percentages of isolates from water, soil and feed resistant to different number of antimicrobial agents are shown in table 13. Isolates from these sources appear to be resistant to more antimicrobials than are fecal isolates. In general, most isolates were resistant to three or four agents, with a small percentage of isolates resistant to seven to 11 of the 14 antimicrobial agents tested. A greater percentage of isolates from the Coldstream location was resistant to more agents than were isolates from the Princeton location. While differences between the two locations were obtained, no definite conclusions could be made whether soil, water or feed affected the resistance levels or resistant patterns of the fecal isolates. Atmospheric conditions may limit both spectrum and level of resistance of bacteria shed by animals into their Most of the resistant patterns of the fecal isolates contained tetracycline, penicillin and sulfamethizole, with streptomycin, neomycin, kanamycin and ampicillin also being found in many of the patterns. Very few of the isolates were resistant to chloramphenicol or gentamicin. More isolates from the Iowa herd were resistant to sulfamethizole, while more isolates from the Coldstream herd were resistant to streptomycin, neomycin and kanamycin.
Isolates from soil, feed and water were more resistant to ampicillin and cephalothin and less resistant to tetracycline, sulfamethizole and streptomycin than fecal isolates.
